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What will be covered:  

 History of wrestling weight loss 

 Healthy Weight Loss methods 

 Importance of hydration 

 Basics of nutrients, types of food 

 Look at food labels 

 Plan ahead for meals 

 Plan healthier snacks-to-go 

 Tracking food intake/exercise 

 



Weight-Controlled Sports 

 Wrestling – specific weight classes 

◦ Gymnastics / Swimming – “guidelines” put 

forth by coaching staff 

 Adolescent Athletes + Weight Control  

a great challenge! 



History of Wrestling Weight Loss 

• Fewer weight classes 

• Competitive edge? – drop to different 

class in short amount of time, be 

stronger than opponent normally at that 

weight 

• Poor planning during season / weeks 

leading up to matches, lead to drastic 

weight-loss measures. 

 



How wrestlers “used to” lose 

weight:  drastic measures! 

 Restricted food intake 

 Decreased fluid intake and/or excessive 

fluid output (spitting, vomiting, use of 

diuretics) 

 Starvation diet (eliminate entire food 

group such as carbs) 

 Strenuous exercise (wear rubber suit, 

exercise in hot environment) 



Wrestling Weight Loss cont. 
 Results of these drastic measures leads to 

poor performance outcomes! 

 Weakness 

 Lethargy 

 Decreased Concentration 

 Semi-starvation 

 Chronic weight loss  poor energy level for 

matches, and poor dietary lifestyle for rest of 

their lives after athletics  stunted growth / 

height? 

 

 



Today’s Wrestling / Weight Loss 

 Alpha testing – when athlete is in a properly 

hydrated state, measure percent body fat – 

calculate a minimum weight that is safe for their 

body. 

 Earliest date each athlete can compete at that 

minimum weight – with a guideline of how fast 

can safely lose the weight – generally no more 

than 1-2 pounds per week. 

 MHSAA change in weigh-in procedures to  

decrease drastic weight loss/re-gain measures. 



Science of Weight Loss / Gain 

 One pound of fat = 3500 calories 

 To lose or gain weight, must increase 

activity or decrease calories (or both) 

 Decreasing food intake  

  + increase cardiovascular  

   exercise results in a  

   net decrease of  

   calories in the body. 

 
 



Science of Weight Gain / Loss cont. 

 Example – to lose one pound per week 

 Need to have an average of 500 calories 

per day LESS than usual 

◦ can come from eating 500 fewer calories, or 

burning 500 more calories, or best option, a 

combination of the two 

 500 cal per day x 7 days = 3500 calories 

 



Education about Nutrition 

 For athletes (who do the eating) & 

Parents (who purchase food) 

 Without proper nutrients (including 

water), the body malfunctions 

 With a well-balanced nutritional program, 

proper exercise routine, the body can 

perform at its best during competition 

 



Hydration is Important: 

Don’t cut water to cut weight! 

 Symptoms of Dehydration 

◦ Mental fatigue, loss of coordination, irritability, 

headache, cramps  decreased performance 

 Dehydration also puts athletes at greater 

risk for heat illnesses – not hot indoors, 

or is it? 
 Coaches should not withhold water as punishment – 

drink water now, reprimand behavior later 

 

 

 

 



Hydration 

 Water is the most important nutrient for 

your body! 

 You must have water to be able to burn 

calories 

 You will decrease your metabolism if you 

do not drink enough fluids 

 



Water lost on daily basis 

2 cups through breathing 

2 cups through perspiration 

6 cups through urine and bowels 

+ up to 10 cups more lost 

through exercise! 

 

 need to replenish fluids 



Tips for Fluid Replacement 

 16-20oz fluid for every pound lost during 

exercise  

◦ check weight before/after practice some day 

to see typical water loss;  we do this during  

2-a-day football practices… 

 Remember – if you feel thirsty, already 

may be slightly dehydrated! 



When to drink / re-hydrate  

 Rarely can one get too much water 

 Drink BEFORE you are thirsty 

 Drink after activity 

 

 Water has no adverse effect on 

performance  



How to monitor level of hydration 

 Check the color of urine throughout day: 



Hydration – What to Drink? 

 Sports Drinks – Powerade / Gatorade 

◦ Electrolytes 

◦ 6-8% CHO content 

 #1 Option – WATER!! 



Hydration –  

What NOT 

to Drink? 
 

 

 Energy Drinks 

◦ Check ingredient list! 



Hydration – What NOT to Drink? 

 Soft Drinks 

◦ Caffeine, sugar, carbonation, etc. 



Food Classifications 

 Fruits 

 Vegetables 

 Grains 

 Protein 

 Dairy  



Types of Nutrients 

 Carbohydrates 

◦ Simple carbohydrates 

◦ Complex carbohydrates 

◦ Fiber + sugars on nutrition labels 

 Protein 

 Fats/lipids 

 Vitamins / Minerals 

 



Food contains nutrients 

 Examples: 

◦ Apple is both complex + simple carbs 

◦ Milk is protein + carbs + fat (2%? Skim?) 

◦ Potato is complex carbs + protein; butter on 

top or grease from frying is fat/lipid 

◦ Steak is protein + fat; grilled chicken is protein 

with less fat 

 Goal is to eat combination of foods to 

get balanced amount of nutrients. 



Carbohydrates – source of energy! 

 Glucose – only form of carbohydrate used 

directly by muscles for energy; only fuel for 

the brain 

 Most glucose is stored as glycogen in the 

liver and muscles 

 During exercise, glycogen broken down to 

provide energy – 90-120 minutes worth 

 Carbs during exercise? Only to maintain 

blood glucose – usually enough for exercise 



Types of Carbohydrates 

 Simple Carbohydrates (“sugars”) 

◦ Simple sugars – candy, soda pop – “empty 

calories” 

◦ Calories/energy, but few other nutrients 

 Complex Carbohydrates (“fiber”) 

◦ Large molecules  longer to break down 

◦ Foods that contain complex carbs usually have 

additional nutritional value, such as cereals, 

oatmeal, potatoes, rice, noodles, pasta, fruits 



Fats (Lipids) 

 Fats help provide energy for muscle 
contraction, insulation, and protect vital 
organs such as the heart and kidney 

◦ They are essential to body functions, females 
more than males 

 “Bad Fats”  Saturated – include several 
meats and dairy products, and anything 
containing hydrogenated oil 

 “Good Fats”  monounsaturated & 
polyunsaturated fats (such as olive oil) 



Protein 

 Essential for growth and repair; enzymes 
are proteins and vital for metabolism; 
muscle contraction, immune system and 
transmission of nerve impulses. 

 Amino Acids – building blocks; body can 
make some, others (8) called “essential” 
ones must be ingested through food  

 Vegetarians can get all essential a.a.’s in 
plant sources, but must be sure to 
combine foods to get them all (called 
protein complementing) 



How much of each nutrient? 

 High Performance Diet: 

Carbohydrates: 65%   Protein:15%   Fats: 20% 

◦ Approximately 75% of Total Carbs should be 

from starchy foods (potatoes, pasta, whole 

grains, fruit) and only about 25% from sugars 

(candy, pop, etc.) 

 when looking at what is on your plate, try 

to keep these nutrient goals in mind. 



Protein recommended amounts: 

 Recommended amounts:   0.8 – 1.2 g/kg per day 

◦ 0.45 grams protein per pound body weight 

 To determine how much protein a person 

needs, take their body weight and multiply 

it by .45 – or if you’re in a hurry to 

approximate, simply take half that number. 
◦ Weigh 150 pounds?  Half of that is 75, so approx     

75 grams protein is recommended per day 

◦ Weigh 250 pounds?  125 grams protein. 

 Seems like a lot of protein, so athletes 

must need supplements, right?? 



Protein recommendations, cont. 

 If an athlete is eating a balanced diet, 

should not need supplements! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Meal of : grilled chicken sandwich, baked beans, 16oz 

glass of milk = 104gm protein 

Chicken breast 70gm Veggie Patty 13gm 

1 can tuna 40gm 2 eggs 15gm 

8oz milk (1 pint) 8gm 2 slices bread 7gm 

8oz baked beans 11gm 1 bagel (medium) 9gm 

4oz Tofu 11gm 1oz peanuts 7gm 



Protein Supplementation 

Excess protein stored as body fat 

Supplements are expensive!! 

NOT regulated by FDA (Food & Drug 

Administration) 

May have additional substances not on 

label 
 

 



Protein Supplementation cont. 

 Some formulae target specific amino acids 

 Instead of supplements  encourage athletes 

to eat healthy protein foods! (such as chicken, 

turkey, fish, soy products) 

 Red meats and eggs are high in protein, but also high in 

cholesterol and fat, so keep to minimum 

 If truly needs additional protein – simple whey 

powder. 



Food Guide Pyramid  My Pyramid  

Choose My Plate 

 You can create a chart for athletes based 

on various calorie levels 

◦ www.choosemyplate.gov 

◦ Remember that teenage athletes typically 

need at least 2000-3200 cal/day 



Choose My Plate 



Details from Choose My Plate 



Vitamins & Minerals 

 Essential to body functions, but athletes 

do not need extra (i.e. not more than 

100% RDA) simply because they are more 

active than average student 

 A general, age-appropriate multi-vitamin 

may be taken daily or every other day 



Vitamins & Minerals, continued 

Water-Soluble 

Vitamins (B C) 
- excrete any extra 

vs. 

Fat-Soluble 

Vitamins 

(A  D  E  K) 
 -stored in body 

 



Other Supplements 

 Creatine 

 Anabolic Steroids 

 Read Labels!! 

◦ Many “innocent” products that state they are 

certain type of supplement may have other 

ingredients that could be harmful 

 



Food Labels 

 Start with the serving size – and amount in 
the package, and calories/fat per serving 



Food Labels, continued 

 Ingredient List – 
descending order by 
weight; largest amounts 
listed first 

 Label must clearly state 
if product contains 
protein derived from 8 
major allergenic foods: 
◦ Milk, eggs, fish,   

crustacean shellfish,    
tree nuts, peanuts,   
wheat, and soybeans 

 



Snacks To Go 

 Easy to carry from home: 

◦ bagel, muffin, raw veggies, popcorn, juice box, 

nuts, dried fruit, trail mix, low-fat cookies, 

graham crackers, raisin bread, cheese sticks, 

fresh fruit, fig bars, cereal, granola bar, pretzels, 

peanut butter crackers 

 Vending machine choices: 

◦ Rice krispie treats, cheese crackers, zoo 

crackers, pretzels, juices, chocolate milk, dried 

fruits 



Timing of Meals 

 Pre-Game / Food before event 

◦ Night before builds energy stores 

 Pre-game meal to prevent hunger 

◦ 2-4 hours is best 

 Fluids prior to activity 



Timing of Meals 

During event – water – how often? 

After event 

Light carbohydrate with fluids gives head start 

on replenishing energy stores – apple; peanut 

butter crackers; sandwich with drink; glass of 

chocolate milk – within 30 minutes after end 

of hard exercise 

Eat a larger meal later as needed 

 

 



Eating on the Road 

 Team meals – Fast Food choices 

 Choose places with variety for different 

tastes 

 Educate athletes about healthy choices 

they can make when eating out by 

themselves! 



Monitor actual food intake 

 The Daily Plate – FREE online / app 

accessible at www.thedailyplate.com 

 Create user profile: 

◦ Age / Gender 

◦ Height / Weight 

◦ Level of activity (athlete = highest level) 

◦ Amount of weight loss desired per week (1-2 

pounds recommended max) 

 

http://www.thedailyplate.com/


The Daily Plate continued 

 Enter actual foods & beverages eaten 
during the day 

◦ Allows for  “fast food” and eating out specifics 

◦ Can indicate time you ate or for what meal 

 Enter amount of exercise performed 
during the day – practice, gym class, etc. 

 Automatically calculates nutrition in foods 
eaten, and amount of calories left before 
you reach your requested minimum daily 
amount 



The Daily Plate continued 

 Gives weekly and monthly charts, see 

trends in nutrition habits 

 Can enter new weight at any time, 

program will re-calculate daily calories to 

keep weight loss goals / calorie intake 

level appropriate 

 Other Apps: 

◦ myfitnesspal.com 

◦ mynetdiary.com 



Summary 

 Balanced, healthy diet with different foods 

 Parents provide healthy snacks 

 Hydrate all the time with appropriate 

beverages 

 Slow, steady weight loss for lasting change 

 Use computer programs to help monitor 

eating habits 
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Thank You! 

Any Questions? 


